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HON. LITTLETON

REFUSES TO BE SOLD TO THE

INDEPENDENTS ;

Denounces Action of the

Republican Committee. i

BELIEVES IN REPUBLICAN PAR- -

TY -- NOT WILLING TO BE USED

AS TOOL OF HIS POLITICAL EN- -

EMIES ADMIRES BRAVE MEN

who r iuht i in mt wtiN
nnilRTR SINCERITY OF THEi

iNDtPciNDtiN I utmuuKM i a iany reach the
SUPPORT THE REGULARS, elusion that (the

be to
have been

Tn the Republicans of Tennessee:
Until within the last few days .1

thmnrht pvpr Qinpp thP State Re--:

publican Executive Committee the Republican party if it is re- - a most delight-

ed to allow the the quired not candidates is day for the cebration
State to meet in convention, as they
have for the last quarter of a century

nominate candidates for the
preme Court, that I would take no in-

terest in the contest between the In-

dependent Democrats and the regular
Democrats, except to vote for the can-

didates I preferred. But there are so
many false reasons offered for a
wholesale delivery of thp Republican
of the State of the bolters of the other
party, and there is so little reason why
a Republican should annex himself
t J that organization political trades

j

men, that in response to personal
letters from Republicans throughout j

the btate on tne subject, l nave con-- ;

dluded to publicly declare what I
think fs the duty a in
ims contest.

I am not unmindful of the fact that
my statements provoke un-

friendly criticism from selfish politi-
cians, but in these strenuous tinier
when a small body of commercial pub- -

Heists attempting to barter part
Integrity and party to men who
nave aesenea ana DetTayea we orgaui- -

sation wnicn gave mem tneir poutica:
existence, I appeal to manly men
in the Republican party to hasten
slowly

To the men in the party
who know nothing but slavish
obedience to their political masters,
this is not addressed. It is addressed

the manly men who think for them-
selves,

I

and conduct in life com-
mands the respect their political
friends and foes alike.

LITTLETON'S LOGIC.

"I not believe the par-
ty build up a great organization
by becoming the tail end of a bolt from
fhe other party.

Republican State Executive
Committee is attempting to deliver on
hundred and thirty thousand Repub-
licans to thirty thousand Democrats.

"I want to see the nom-
inee for Governor elected, but I
to see the party In Tennes-
see enter the Capitol through the front

-

"A victory won by bargain com-

promise with the bolters and traitors
of another party would be but tempo- -

rary at most, while the odium of it
ould remain forever.

"If these distinguished and honora-
ble gentlemen (Enloe, Cates and
others) become Republicans for the
rake of winning this fight, will they
stay in the party, or will

- they bolt when they can't rontrol it,
'
as bolted when they could not
control their own party?

"The Republican State Committee
has no power to select Republican can-
didates; ' that power is in the Repub-
lican masses. It is therefore ' foolis'i
to suggest that Committee had the
power to select Democratic candidates
for the Republican masses to support.

"Most men admire a brave, open
enemy; but a wise man will not ac-

cept and trust as an the treacher- -

cus partner of his avowed foe.

"If the greed for power and the live
for official place will purchase the loy-

alty of men, they can not be trusted

Independent candidates are
, Independents, because they could not

MA
;be nominated. They are bargaining
for temporary admission to the Repub-
lican party because they deserted the
Democratic party when they found
they could control

,M?JE. .1 i

soldiers and their children and their
grandchildren have a common honor
and heritage in the glorious chivalry
of the soldiers of both armies, buc
these unreasoning and unreasonable

'fanatics, who live on hate and feed
on spite and prejudice could not for
the moment conceal their contempt
for a man (Judge Felix W. Moore)
who fought under the American flag,

"So far as I am concerned, I

ivote against every Independent on
Ithe ticket, and for every Democratic
.nominee, and I believe the Republicans
in the who acknowledge no mas- -

iter. exceDt their own consciences, will
do the same. V

"By what process of reasoning can

iineir own party:

wnat gooa win a iair election iaw

privea ui me ngui iu tveu uuiu a iuu- -

jvention?"

GRAND COURT OF CALANTHE.
The meeting of the Grand Court of

Calanthe was an assemolage of beau
ty, culture and refinement such as
proud Tennessee only can boast of The
ladies were there from the clas
sic banks of the Nollachucky, from
the rugged mountains, from the hills
of the central basin and from the
nlains that the Forked Deer.
The grace and vivaciousness of every
nook and corner of the state were
there Matron and maiden, the very
HnuroP nf tphhpsspp's womanhood, all

!n,h0rt nmfnnndiv with thp snirit nf
Utshpiw,,, hnrmnnv ann mvp

sensible Republican con-WIL- L

these men Indepen-
dents) will loyal the Republican
party when false to

declin- - do Board ana gave them
of to run and de- - ful of their

and Su- -

of
many

of

.may

are
honor

the

to
whose

of

do
can

"The

want

door.

and

they

the

ally

"The

not it.

shall

State

skirt

they

was at its best doing CUB" e- nuc uu;

the honors as only that little West e 'irst Baptist Church
how of which Mr. J. D. Crenshawcity knows to do, so

and Every
thing that could promote the ease and
welfare of the visitors was done with
pleasure by the inhahltants of that
(nrivin?r it0wn.

The reports of ,the different offi- -

shmvP(1 thstt mnoh rar( and
had been exercised- - each

one wag compIete even to
test detail.

The presence of Supreme Chancel
lor Green and Supreme Attorney Wat- -

kins was much The
Grand Court showed them many cour
tesies

Dr. R. F. Boyd, Grand Worthy
Pnnncpllnr rpad his address anfl
at uc wna tiimiiitnns- -

w nnia,,rtpH n' hijrhiv nipnspd,. n.a'rA w a

tion was made and carried to
susnend the rules and elect him
by which was speedily
done. The Supreme Attorney, after
wards said that this could not le-

gally be done until all of the Court's
business had been concluded. The
election was rescinded by the Grand
Court, all feeling that the same re
sult would be attained later.

All questions of appeals and griev
ances which were brought to the at- -

tontlnn rt the SJiiru-orvi- flfflppra U'PrP

decided in favor of the
Grand Grand Worthy Counsellor. In
other words, he was sustained in all
of his

During all of the discussion the ut
most good feeling not one
word was spoken in anger. Noth
ing done to mar the serenity of the
occasion. The gratifying report of
Grand Worthy Receiver of Deposits
developed that two thousand one hun
dred dollars and eighty- -

four cents was in the Grand Court
Treasury, eight thousand six hundred
thirty-tw- o dollars and thirty-on- e cents
of endowment funds, making a total
of ten 'thousand eight hundred six
teen dollars and fifteen cents.

The Secretary of the Endowment
reported six thousand fi

nancial members.
During the sessions addresses were

ivarte bv the Supreme Chancellor and
the Supreme Attorney. All the old
officials were as follows:
Dr. R. F. Boyd, G. W. C, Nashville;
Mrs. Abbie Saunders, G. W. I., Mem- -

nhis; Mrs. Mary E. Miller, G. W. I.
Nashville; Mrs. Cora El Burke, G. W.
R. ID., Knoxville; Mrs. Clemniie
White, G W. R. Dep., Nashville; Miss
Virginia B. Soward, G. W. 0.,

Mrs. M. A. Turner, Secretary En- -

djowment, rulaski; N. N. Reynoflds.
G. W. L., Pulaski; Dr. C. O. Hunter,
G. M. Reg., Columbia; 'Mrs. Nannie
Shelby, G. W. Matron. Nashville.

V

ANNUAL PICNIC

Republicans

Republican

Republican

Republican

Republican

Republican

Republican

iDyersburg
Sunday-Tennesse- ef,generously graciously.

forethought
the'minu- -

appreciated.

pAnoincinn

acclamaion,

invariably

contentions.

prevailed;

eighty-thre- e

Department

Milling-ton- ;

NATIONAL BAPTIST PUBLISH- -

ING BOARD

Takes Place at Greenwood

Park.

EMPLOYEES WITH THEIR FAMI

LIES AND FRIENDS HAVE BIG

TIME FRESH AIR AND PLENTY

OF PURE WATER ENJOYED BY

THE PICKNICKERS CROWD

BY CONTESTANTS

IN ATHLETIC STUNTS RACES,

BASEBALL, ETC., INDULGED IN.

Nature smiled upon the employees
or me ivationai uapust rumisning

uu auuuiii picnic, iub uay udwiicu
clear and gright with a1 breeze blow- -

:rg UKe tne ran ran or the year, so
very cool was it. Dr. It, H. Boyd,
Secretary of the Publishing Board,
had said in the chapel on Monday
that he would pray for a good day for
hem. an they say that "the prayers

of the righteous availeth much."
Great preparation had been made to
make this the most enjoyable of the
annual outings. Street cars were
chartered to take the entire force.
their friends and families to Green
wood Park, where the picnic was held.
Promptly at 9 o clock the crowd left
the corner of Jo Johnston and Third
avenue, North in the special cars and
at 9:40 thev were at the Park- - where

I 4 V i n i j"vi t v si ilsMini1t tun n Vi Arviltl

is superintendent and Rev. W. S. El
lirgton pastor, also came to the park,
and swelled 'the alreaciy jolly crowd.
rrhey came out in wagons, reaching
the grounds about 1.0:45.

The hills, with the beauty of nature
cn tnem, the valleys with spanning
springs from the earth, the plateau on
whlch the blues,t ass grows, all
macte up ror a day long to De re
membered. There were more than a
hundred baskets laden with the best
edibles of the season. A

' more de
lightful day has not been seen for
picnicking for many a year. The
"'"iing was spenr in roaming over
ine iony acres unui omner whs a&
nounced, then the real fun began.
They ate till they could eat no more
There were cream and lemonade to
saUsy 1n.e tnir.st- -

After this, Mr. J. H. Kelly, chair
man of the Amusement Committee,
pulled off some fine numbers on his
attractive program. There was lots
of racing, the fat, the lean, the long,
and the short with the young and
the old. There were prizes given in
each race. Nothing daunted the spir
its of those outdoor pleasure-seeker- s,

and picnickers from the Publishing
House of the Baptists of his city.

Later in the day traps and turnouts

lined "1" Nashville's.rk best
Kwafs literaIly

The merry-go-roun- d and the skating
rink offered lots of fun for those who
liked that kind of amusements. No
picnic this year has been a greater
success from a pleasure viewpoint
than this one at Greenwood Park last
Tuesday.

The following contributed the
many prizes which were given in the
contests: water set, sugar set and
berry set, Hamilton Furniture Com-
pany; box of paper, Davie Printing
Company; toilet set, H. G. Hill; 1 ton
of coal, Perry & Lester; Sunday-schoo- l

books, Cumberland Presby-
terian Publishing Company; vest.
Askin & Marine; knire, '

Keith-Simmon- s

Company; box of soap, Tulane
Pharmacy; stick pin, Stief Jewelry
Company; box of candy, Mitchell; box
of candy, Boyd1 & Battle; cigars, Doc
Watkins, LI. !D. Dwiggins, Joe Wood-folk- ,

Graham Paper Company. Money
collected bought candy for the young
ladies.

The sessions of the Grand Court
passed off harmoniously; not one dis-

cordant voice was in evidence. The
discussion of the essential' topics was
very dignified, the participants show-

ing themselves to be gifted! with much
erudition and ease of expression.

The next session of the Grand Court
will be held in Chattanooga.

DEATH OF LILLIAN ELNORA

ABERNATHY.

One of the saddest deaths recently
was that of Miss Lillian Elnora Aber-
nathy. the only daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Abernathy, of Twelfth
avenue, South, this city. She died
of the much dreaded typhoid fever
last Friday morning. July 15th at
9:40 o'clock.' The funeral took
place at the home of her fond
parents on Sunday afternoon at 2

o'clock. Pall bearers, chosen from
her mates were Misses Bessie Rhodes,
Harriet E Hill, Anna Young, Anna
Couch, Mary Liggons, Eliza Collier,
Mary Page and Martha Caldwell.

Services as conducted by Rev. Pres-
ton Tavlor were beautiful and touch-
ing. The music, by Mrs. Taylor, one
of the original Jubilee Singers, as-

sisted by a quartette from Howard
Chapel choir was very appropriate.
Lovely floral designs by classmates
school and friends of her parents
were many and beautiful.

Mr. and Mrs. Abernathy wish . to
thank their many friends, white and
colored, among whom were Mrs. Sam
Orr, Mrs. John Thompson, Misses De- -

Moville, Miss Morgan and Miss Rhea,
for their many acts of sympathy and
love during this great bereavement.

BISHOP EVANS TYREE ADDRESS-

ES Y. M. C. A.

The members and friends of the
Young Men's Christian Association
were highly benefited last Sunday at
the First Baptist Church by having
the great question, "Are Our Young
Men 'Making Good ?" discussed by
Bishop Evans Tyree.

By four o'clock the church was full
of people anxiously awaiting the an-

swer. The song services lasted fully
'hjrtv minutes after which Dr. A.

Brooks, pastor of St. John A, M. E.
Church read for the scripture lesson

ii'ttfe twelfth chapter of Ecclesiastes.
Prayer was ottered Dy uev vv. n. run.
The president of the association was
introduced who spoke for fiften min-

utes concerning the three-fol- d nature
of the work of the association spirit
ual, physical and intellectual. The
chairman then introduced the speaker
as "a Christian gentleman in the per-

son of Right Rev. Evans Tyree."
Bishop Tyree on beginning said, "On
leaving my field of work in Texas, my
ppople admonished me to come home
and rest and I promised them that I

would, but how can I Vhen young men
are calling for me?" He selected as
the theme of his argument these
words: "Is the young man, Absolom
safe?" and after a brief discussion of
the life of David and Absolom relative
to the question, he dropped the word
Absolom and asked: "Is the young
man safe?" Thus approaching his
subject: "Are our Young Men Making
Good?"

At. this time he produced figures
enumerating the number of banks in
operation by the Negroes, the number
of practising physicians most of whom
are the younger men of the race, the
per centage of literacy among our peo-

ple and he referred to the many inven-
tions, especially calling attention to
the fact that few pieces of machinery
were in operation in this country to-

day a part of which did not have the
Negro's patent. Continuing Bishop
Tyree said, "I think the Negro is mak-

ing good and as fast as is best for him,
for two reasons, first, they do not
want to see each other progress and
secondly, the other race don't like to
see him succeed too fast." The large
and appreciative audience was held
spell-boun- d so much so that they
cheered even in the midst of his ser-

mon.
A collection of $21.05 was raised and

it was afterwards found that some one
lv.id given a spurious half-dolla- r in the
collection which left a net of $20.55.

We believe that the half-dolla- r was
given by mistake and feel safe in ask-

ing the giver to call upon Prof. H. A.

Cameron, the treasurer of the associa-
tion, and he will return the same. The
young men are making every effort to
finish the-$10.P.- rally by Sunday.

Subject for Sunday, "Does it Pay to
Give," (Luke (i::!8.) Meeting .1 o'clock
p. m.. rooms 447 Fourth avenue.
North.

The Social Committee met Tuesday
evening and elected its officers as fol-

lows: Mr. Ernest Alexander Secreta-
ry: Mr. Chas. Powell, Treasurer; Mr.
Jesse Fite, Social Reporter. The
chairman. Mr. W. II. Hollins. opened
the discussion of a social which will
he arranged for the first Wednesday
in August. It is the aim of this com-

mittee to plan entertainments for the
association from time to time that
will tend to stimulate interest in the
work and be beneficial to its

STATE BAPTISTS

IN SESSION AT COLUMBIA

THIS WEEK.

Baptists From Every Quart-

er attending.

PRESIDENT SEARCY DELIVERS

AN ELOQUENT ADDRESS CON-

VENTION URGED TO GREATER

ACTIVITY ALONG ALL LINES-MISSI- ONS

AND EDUCATION THE
SLOGAN OF ALL DELEGATES-GO- OD

REPORTS FROM ALL THE
BOARDS MANY VISITORS.

Columbia, Tenn., July 20, 1910. Co-

lumbia, the county seat of Maury
County, the center of the phos-

phate district with its historic
record is entertaining the Twenty-thir- d

Annual Session of the
Baptist Missionary and Educational
Convention of Tennessee this week.
The convention is being held in the
Mt. Lebanon Baptist Church located
on the corner of Glade and Eighth
streets. This church has the distinc
tion of being the oldest Negro Bap-
tist church in the State of Tennessee,
being organized in 1844, making it
sixty-si- x years old. The first pastor
was Rev. Edmond Kelly, who was one
of the seven charter members in the
organization. Rev. Kelly was the fa-

ther of Prof. J. II. Kelly, principal of
the city schools for thirty-fou- r years
of this city, and an uncle of Prof. J.
W. Johnson, the president of Roger
Wlilliams University, of Nashville.
Tenn.

Prominent divines from all over the
state are here. They came over in
large numbers this morning yet a
goodly number came over last night.

The officers of the convention have
served for the past twelve months
with credit to the organization. They
are as follows: President. Rev. T. J.
Searcy, D. D., Memphis, Tenn.; First
Vice President, Rev. G. .B Taylor,
Nashville, Tenn.; Second Vice Presi-
dent, Rev. A. L. Bartlett, Memphis,
Tenn.; Third Vice President, Rev. S.
T. E'dridge, Knoxville, Tenn.; Corres-
ponding Secretary, Rev. E. M. Law-
rence, Nashville, Tenn.; Recording
Secretary, Prof. W. S. Thompson,
Nashville, Tenn.; Assistant Recording
Secretary, Rev. G. P. Woodson, Paris,
Tenn.; Treasurer, Dr. A. M. Town-send- ,

Nashville, Tenn.; Statistical
Secretary, J. Thomas Turner, Nash-vile- ,

Tenn. There seems to be no dis-
position on the part of the delegates
to change the present roster.

The convention proper was called
to order at K o'clock a. m. by Rev T.
J. Searcy, D. D., the President. Dr.
Searcy made some very interesting re-

marks, then thirty minutes were giv-

en over to devotion, conducted by
Revs. P. B. Broughton, Chattanooga,
and J. P. Johnson, of Dayton. Thirty
minutes were given to short talks.
At llo'clock a. m., Rev. Wm. Haynes,
D. iD., the pastor of the Sylvan Street
Baptist Church, of Nashville; preached
the Introductory Sermon; the Rev. J.
H.'Maston. of Chattanooga, was an al-

ternate for the speaker. The sermon
was very appropriate for the conven-
tion.

The feature of the afternoon ses-
sion of he convention was the annual
address of President Searcy, which
was delivered at 4 o'clock p. m.. be-

fore a large audience, creating a pro-

found impression upon he entire dele-
gation. The report of the Executive
Board was also made at Ihisossion.
The welcome by the Rov.i. Sprat-ling- ,

the pastor of the church, who is
entertaining the convention and the
response by Rev. A. B. Rogers, of
Knoxville. with a Doctrinal Sermon
by Rrv. Wm. Underwood, of Shelby- -

vilU closed the fiivt' dav's session.

Second Day Morning Session, July
21, 1910.

Devotions conducted by Revs. N. B.
Neighbors, Humboldt and D. Ingram,
Jack.-'on-; Report of Statistician. Bro.
J. Ti omas Turner, Nashville; Discus-
sion led by Rev. J. C. Lott, Johnson
City; Report of Treasurer, Bro. A. M.
Townsend. Nashville: Discussion led
by Rev. E. Moore, Chattanooga; Ser- -


